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Tribute to the
Phonograph

Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-
midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.
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The above prices include S-i- n. records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
Edison Phonograph $10.00
Edison Standard Phonograph 20.00
Edison Home Phonograph 30.00
Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00

Records, 35c each; $4.20 per dozen.

Compare these prices zvith anyone's, and
remember we save you the freight.

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians. Burlington Watch Inspectors.
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LONG MAKES PUBLIC LETTER
WROTE PRESIDENT.

DEMANDS PUBLIC RETRACTION

Pastor-AutTio- r Says President
Way Accuse

Falsehood Issue
Longer Animals.

Stamford, Conn., May Will-

iam Long made public letter
President Roosevelt.

letter says, part: "The issue be-

tween longer
animals, truth personal
honor. recent magazine article

deliberately attached
hook. used enor-

mous iniluence olllclal position
discredit injure

.reputation incidentally, make
poorer destroying,

possible,
work. book given
result long years watching

animals wilderness,
dther object study their habits

understand
mystery their dumb

every profaco stated,
repeat statement,

every incident recorded
observation

honest, educated
understand truth. recent
attnek, what chiefly deny.

have spoken truth ac-

cuse deliberate falsehood
misrepresentation. president

United States
publicly injure pri-

vate citizen attending strict-
ly business;
have accused falsehood another

whose idenls truth honor
quite high

whole issue between
squarely must

hnvo spoken falsely,
word mine intentionally de-

ceived child regarding
animal llfo, .promlso publicly re-tra-

every word
'trite another antmnl book.

The Victor Junior
The Victor
The Victor No. 26.20
The Victor No. 34.20
The Victor No. 44.23
The Victor No. 54.20
The Victor No. 64.20
The Victor No. 104.20
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Iniluence

otTier hand, If I show to any disinter
ested person thnt you have accused
me falsely you must publicly withdraw
your accusation and apologize. As a
man and as president no other honor-
able course is open to you. You base
your recent charges chieily on tho
matter of a big white wolf killing a
young caribou by a bite In the chest,
described by me In 'Northern Trails.'
You declare the thing to be a mathe-
matical impossibility, and declare by
'no possibility could a wolf perform
tho feat.' "

Dr. Long declares ho knows from
ills own observation and from the tes-

timony of Indians that wolves do
sometimes kill In this way, and then
quotes the signed and witnessed state-
ment of S. J. Hapidan, an educated
Sioux Indian, who states lie saw a
horse which a wolf had killed by tear-
ing Its chest. In addition to tills, Dr.
Long says he himself had seen a deer
which had been Blain In this manner
by a wolf.

Continuing, Dr. Long says: "Theso
are tho facts underlying the incident
which you declare to he imposslblo
nnd false. If this testimony is not
enough I will ail it up to full scrip-
ture measure.

"You cannot at this stage, MY.

Roosevelt, take refuge behind the
presidential oiilco and maintain si-

lence. You have forfeited your right
to that silence by breaking It by com-

ing out in public to attack a prlvato
citizen. If your talk of a 'square deal'
Is not nil a sham, If your frequent
moral preaching is not hypocrisy, I

call upon you, as president, as a man,
to come, out and admit the error and
lijjustlco of your chnrgo In tho same
open and public way In which you
made it."

Armenians' tojmkFsearch
Inability of Police to Solve Trunk
'Mystery May Result In Native Help.

Now York, May 29. Failure of tho
police to arrest the murderers of ltov.
Kaspar Vartanian, the Armenian
priest, whoso body was found in a
trunk on Sundny, may result in tho
organization of groups of tho hotter
class of Armenians in different cities
to prosecute tho search for tho mur-

derers. A plan to form f.uch an organ-

ization was proposed to' tho pollco by

'y"yiS
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Matuchl Holoplgian, a grocer, whoso
' brother was formerly a partner of
SarkI IJrmojinn, one of the Armenians
who Is wanted by tho police in the
case. Moloplglan said his
men would be able to secure informa
tion not within reach of the police.

Toledo Belt Line Sold.
Toledo, O., May 29. The Toledo

Railway and Terminal company's
property was sold under order of tho
lederal court to Andrew J. Sullivan,

I chairman of the bondholders' commit-
tee, at tho upset prlco of $2,000,000.

j No other bid was made. Most of tho
$.1,500,000 of stock is owned by J. Pier-po- ut

Morgan and. according to Mr.
I Sullivan, this stock is entirely wiped
out nnd worthless.

Locomotive Engineers Meet.
Dallns, Tex., May 29. Tho Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers and
tho grand international auxiliary be- -

gan a three days' session here, with
about COO delegates in attendance. W.
K. Futch, president of the insurnnco
department of the brotherhood, gavo
r.n account of thnt departinenc, stat-
ing that since its organization In 1807
It has paid out more tlian $17,000,000.

EIGHT JURORS IN SCHMITZ TRIAL

Sixteen Talesmen Examined Without
Result at San Francisco,

San Francisco, May 29. Sixteen
talesmen were examined in the trial
of Mayor Schmltz on the charge of ex-

tortion without result. All but ono
were excused for cause and Georgo
P. Cummings, the sixteenth one, was
peremptorily challenged by tho de-

fense. Judge Dunne ordered a new
voniro of fifty. Eight Jurors have
thus far been secured. An insinuation
was mado by tho. prosecution thai
Sheriff O'Neill was not summoning
trial jurors in a proper and impartial
manner.

Assistnnt District Attorney Ilenoy
said that it Iuib been discovered that
tho pollco forco is being used in an
attempt to reach prospective jurors
nnd witnesses In tho bribery-graf- t

I rosocutlon. Honey charged that
Chief of Police Dinnn appronched per-
sons who will bo called as witnesses
In some of tho trials and questioned
them as to what testimony they In- -

tei d to ef i
Mr. Hcnil statement was sunple

mentcd by
declared th
tho pollco
denco in hi
improper

?

s
Hpeclal Agent Hums, who
it Mayo; Schmltz "Is using
lepartnent to gather ovi- -

behalf and for other llko
irposcs.'

SHOOTS USBAWS ASSAILANTS

Wyoming Woman Kills Ono and
F;tally Woujids Other.

Rawllnl Wyo., Itfay 29. Ik'Uoving
Unit her husband vtos about to be
killed by his two lifuriated partners,
with whom he waa'pngaged in a des-perat- o

bdttle with knives, beer glasses
and other missiles, (sirs. Matty Ring-woo- d

HhOt and killed no of tho men,
A. Davifj and fatnllf wounded Webb
Stone, the Thq shooting oc-

curred lii u snloon hero. Tho thrco
men, who were owners of a restaurant
in tho rear, became engaged in a
iiented discussion vhllo drinking nt
tho bar. f.lrs. Rlngwood, who was in
the restaurant, heard tho men quarrel-
ing, nnd, grabbing a revolver, sho
rushed into the snloon nnd began
shooting. Tho woman wns arrested
Immediately afterwird. Sho declares
tho men were booting her husband
and would have kil cd him if she had
not taken the draslie action.

STREET CARByVN"OFF TRACK

Torpctlp Under Ch'cago Motor Lifts It
and Load of Hen from Rails.

Chic go, Mny Li). Two men wore
badly njured by broken glass and a
score )1 others (sustained slight In-

juries when a street car on tho Cnl-um- ct

Klectric jallroad was blown
from t ie track by a torpedo at Ninety-thir- d

street nnd South Chicago avo-nu- o.

l'ho oxploshu lifted the cur bod-
ily ami (lumped 1? into tho roadway.
The far was jnmncd with men going
to work In the steel works nnd In the
pnnlr that ensued ninny were tlnown
dowfi and trampled, upon.

Auunior which found some credence
was that the torpedo was planted with
the design of blowlig up prospective
passengers on the gambling boat, Ulty
of Traverse, whoso landing place Is
about a block nwa, tho theory ad-

vanced being that it was planted eith-
er by religious fant.tics or by rivals
of tho City of Traverse crowd.

Ruef's Sentence Delayed.
San Francisco, May 29. Today Is

the I Imo set for the sentencing of
Abraham Huef on fie chrrge on which
ho pleaded guilty two weeks ngo of
extorting $1,125 from tho proprietor
of Dolmonlco's restaurant on a
threat to pi oven; tho renewal of a
liquor license, ln.t sentence will not
be passed at tlilt time. The prosecu-
tion prefers to lelay Ruef's punish-
ment until after he has appeared as
a witness ugalmt tho public service
corporation olllcals, the mayor and
others now unde Indictment.

DATE OF HUNTLEY OPENING.

Twenty-Sixt- h of June Time Set for
Opening of irrigated Land.

'
Omaha, May 21. Juno 2G is tho

date set for tho opening of the Hunt-
ley laud project ii Montana for set-

tlement. This is the most important
of all tho government openings to
date, as ,the land is In tho most fin-

ished btnte. Settlejs lucky enough to
draw in this ope: jug will receive
either forty or eighty acres of land
all jready for cultivation, with tho
wnter at tho very gates and ready to
turn on for irrigation. Tho project
comprises 33,000 acres, on which tho
government has ixpended over 0

to put it Inn state of readiness
not heretofore reached on nny other
project. The townsltes are all ready
lor settlement mid have electrical
power and telephones all ready to in-

stall. The registration probably will
begin two or thrco days In advance of
the opening.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A IvAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news-

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
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l:
cures made bv
Kilmer's
Hoot, the great kid-
ney, ami

r. tier remedy.
ureal med

ical triumph of
nineteenth
discovered
of scientific

Kilmer, the
and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing hack,
uric acid, of the bladder and
Hrighl's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case thnt a
special arrangement been made
which all readers of this paper, who

already tried it, may u sample
bottle sent free mail, also a book tell-in- ir

more about Swamp-Root- , and how to
fludout if you kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and scud your
...t.i. -- .t-muiich 111 Ml. xviiiiii:i iv i.
& Co., IJinghnniton,
N. Y. The regular!
fifty-ce- nt and one- -

Dr.

UJ5fji.i ctiiirasnWll

dollar size bottles are "ono of swamp-noot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the address, Uiiighamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

OYSTERS
in every ityle. Ca-
tering to partiei and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W S. BENSO. Proprietor.

DoYou
Eat
Meat 1

When you nro hungry and
want somothlg in tho
meat line, into my
market. We have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, fish, and game
in season. We think, and
almost know, we can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON BURDEN.
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Do know it will pay YOU, as
as US, to buy1 your Building Ma

torinl and Ooal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices avkraok lower, or at
least as low, ns those of our competit-
ors, but iskoausk wo tnko especial care
of and protect, nil can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTO M E R S,

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDMBATCER, PROP.

century

eminent

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie 119


